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1) Leeislation Title:
 
Amend contract with CMTS Inc. to add contractual spending authority (Ordinance; amend Contract No. 30000423)
 

2) Purpose of the Pronoscd Lesislation:
 
lncrease contractual spending authority to $ 1,000,000 for the remaining 2-yeat contract.
 

Revenue and/or ExÞense: 
Is ALL the Revenuc and/or Expense a part of the current year's trudget? Yes X. FY 10/11 No
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: Various WBS Dtements then go to Stcp #5.
 
If NO' complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifïcations to budgets, identify/discuss only the cha to the budget.
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future reyenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source. Reimbursement will be from various externally funded projects.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a t'esult of this legislation? What is the source of funding for he expense? 
$500k to be spent in FY10/l l; $500k to be spent in FY1 1/12; Estirnate is based on aurrent year expenditure. Level of 
confidence is Optirnal. Reimbursement will be froln various externally funded projects over the next2 fiscal years. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5)Willanypositionsbecreated,eliminatedorre-classifiedinthecurrentyeat'asaresultofthislegislation? (Ifnew
positions are created please include whether lhey will be part-time, full+ime, limited term or permanent positions. If the 
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminat ed infuture yeers as a rcsult of this legislation? No 

Complete the following section if you are accepting antl appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7l Change in ADproDriations (lf the accompanying ordinance atnends the budget, please reflect the dctllar amount to be 
appropriated by this legislation. If the approprialion includes an interagency agyeemet¿t with another bureau, please include 
the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate co,st elements lhaf are to-be loaded by 
the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. use additional space if needed.) 
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